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in the lapproximate) key of E flat.
All Sarnts Chlrch. lbotscny, Ken1. i5 a

lovel, litlle church situalcd ina counl.y lane on
lhccdgeolFbolscfu! Meadoss. Itdatcsbackto
belorc thc l4rh cenlLq and lhere was a church
on rhe site bcrb'. that. h is Unished wnh ilinr on
Ihcoutsde. snh a wooden ro\crand ! cockerel
rcathcr !a.e on lhesFire thdlnod\ to and fro as
we rin8. ll has bccn likcned (by thecaptain of Sl
Alfege. creenwich) loa sadcn shed on top ofa
church wilh live flowerpols.

An exciting ring of five
It all began with a quinquennial inspection of the bels of A Saints,

Footscray, Kent by the Whitechapel Bell Foundry. The file showed that
extensive work had been done ln the past, tuming the bells and fitting new
headstocks but had stopped shott of recasting due, no doubt, to what then
seemed prohibitive cost. This latest repott again suggested tecasting as the
only way to imptove the tone of the bells, genenlly agreed to be very poor and

Shockwaves!
We requeslcd an cstinratc {lrich duly arivcd

and was presenled to thc PCC accompanied by
e"rsps ol horor .nd erdamalions of "Why
didn l thct havc ir dore 20 yeaB aso whcn it
would hale oni! cosl lbout !500!" After thc
shock $"!es hrd passed sc bcgan io rhink tbal
*hcn in a.olher 20 )ears. .nolher PCC was
laced ailh anolher c(inatc lo. dre sme wo .
at ten times loday\ pric..lhe comnrenls would
be the samc. Sorhe diesas.!sl.

The l i rur th bcl l iv .sdat.d 1862. thethirdand
nnh (lenor) botir 186:r Thcr rh rce ha\ i.s been
casl bt J. Wainer & S.ns. ln 1889 the ring $as
augncnted to lile b)_ lhe.ldilion of tso trcbles
can byoillelt & Co. \'. L,ellele lhdt rhir is lhc
second lighLest rinsablc .ing ol fi!e in the
counrry. Io add to lhe excrternenl thcyare rung
ircm thc Diddlcofthe cenlre.isle. Twoon one
side and three on thc othcr- "lheir llle in your
hands- al erery senicel

Richard Ofen and l'eler Ronne} from the
Kent Clourry A$@iation AcllR$torarion sub
commitree came b inspccr rhebcllsin s€pten-
bcr1985 and asreed $nh rbe foundry'sfindinss.
They ofibrcd us a subst.nlial gra.t and thcir
labour and exDcnisc frcc. An ofler which we
were only loo gldd lo accept. Al this point our
band coDsisted of forr aaulls and fou.juniorsi
all kecn but i.expcrienced inlhesenatte6-

Began in earnesl
fund ruisjng began in earn$l in April 19E6.

We had enomous support, both lrom parish.
ione6 and lriends olrhe church and fiiends i.
othcr l@al to{ers. Allofwhon must bc beadily
sicl of sponsorins our sllline, bicyclins. super-
market dash eic. and mrny of whom ran evenls
and donated the proceeds ro rhe bell fund.

Br Januaq 1987 fte rcC asreed tha! $e had
raised €noush togo ahcadr that thet would pat
anl shonlall and {ould be repaid frcm the bell
ruld as soon as po$ible along with othcr l@ns
smlctlut acccpled from membets of ou.

The last quane.peal"!s rung on January4rh
1987 by P. Macey. Anne Manin (c), c. Lone,
Ve.onica Grorer and MaBarct Macey: the last
peal having already been runs on Deember
28th 1986 by Allison Boyes. Susn Fishcr. A. J.
B.iuon. Annc Madn and Antony Bake. (q.
One lan pedding on 9th January and then on
Saturdat lorhrewere readylo \tarl.

Richard Offen had innructed us to takc cyery-
thrns apan. Thsdidn l sound t@diilicult. How]s there anyane up the.e? David Joyce bending

ovet backwards to help.

$rong can you bc! Our lairhful band tumed out
in freezing *slhe., alongwilh Philippa R@kc
ftom Chelsfield: a staunch suppone.,,wo.ke.
and n uch appreciated. We sere in thc belfry all
dat, apafl lioh thc odd cuppa, tillaboul7 p,n.
It was bitle.ly cold and srowine by rhe elenins.
ho$cvc!, we kept our spirits up. Antr weird
nones ehanatirg from the to{€r wcrc only us
nnging. Man! ofthc nuts and bohs had becn
palnled on. spwe had to cut through them wilh
a hacksw. The clapperbohs did dcfeat us and

The lollowing weet broueht deep snow. In
rheory thc bclls were lo be Iowered on lTth
Janua,).. so se nccdcd 10 keep working to rhat
cnd. On l4th January Margarct, Roeer and I
Nadcd through snow drifis to Mch thc church
in o.d€r ro takc up the 0oor of the soud
chamber. The all ws prcpared. Roge. did ge1
corcrcd in snos when I inadvc'lcndy put the
beliiy halch in place *ith him und€r ili well,l
didn r know it was covered in snow. Abomin-

When lTlh January arriv.d thc "Canterbury
Crew wcrc snosed up, e the woi{ was pct-
poned until 24th January.

Absolutel y gripping
We ani!€d at thechurch on the 241b a18 a.m.

and wcre amazed at th€ apparcnl casc wilh
which evcrything vas achieled. By I I a.fr, ou.
nle belh were ourside the w$t door awailing
transpon 1o fie lbundry. Mr, Bdan Saundes, a
local builder had tindly voluntecred ror thjs
work and otr hc wm1 in|o lhe sdowbound
yonde.! The rest of us had a cuppa, swepl upj
gathered our oveso.ked cam€6 and home we

On 51h F€b.uary cight of us, lncludine ou.
Recto.. Canon Tye^, wenl 10 wa1ch rhe bells
@ast. Alar Hughes Cave us a blow by blow
account and it vas absolulely eripping. Again,
multiplecamem activio'l On l4lh February we
wcrc back a1 the Foundry. We had bookcd a trip.
round in lhc distanl past and by pu.e hct it was
$hen ourbolls were beingluned. Motu cameE
actrvrlt rcon nuedonp.53a)
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FOOTSCRA'I - continuedtrcn trcnt covet

Beilsback
The belh {er rctumed 10 All Sainls on

Saturday 7lh Ma.ch. Again {ork commenccd at
8 a.m. vith the Canterburycrcw alreadrwell
into rhe preliminary work rhen rhe belh
ar.ived. Orcc again. it {as prelty cold but not
snowins. Thee was a geal dcal to do in one
day. Thebelhwere all up in thebelfry by luncb-
1ime. haling bccn bloased by lhe Reclor when
they anived. Then the Nhccls had 10 b.
resrnbled. slides and runner boards frtted,
slaysboired on, rcwfl@.mounted pullels liLred
and bosses noved so lhat the ropes fell more
convcnicndy, especially rhe founh whose ringcr
almo$ had to shddle a pe{. Thc bclii it\elfis
only aboul 9 fect square There i\ no ioon lo
{ork as the bells 6ll the available space. Thc
worl went on and on. The sandwichcs rere all
eaien and lhe 

'ouneef 
ncnbers se.e all dis-

patched fo! supplie5 and bi*uils, the urn Ms
doine ovcninel B' 8 p.m. the end w.s not in
sight so Margaret and 1q€nlofto thc chip shop
for eusases and chips all round. This relived
rhe workets tbr thcir final odslauehr and at
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landihe Faundry.ren
Visito6 welcome at p.actice on
Wednesday evenings. 7.3O 9p m
Sun.lay seNice .inging at I 40 a m.
Evening seNi@ ingins bv anansement.

Thc pr\cn1r i .sc6 olAl l  5r ' . i :  r re Roel lnd
Fanner. MarEner Mace\ R.s.-(ijs. \'a.essa
wxns. Derek Gnrfe. P:1._ \fu.c-\. David
Macct. \iecl G.or... LiL:ri.r C.orer. Kalh
Bamc\. Vercnrc! Groli: lF:., il.

We are nol an c\|._..::..] band although
lhanks to nciehboufln ri\:a rn our Dslncr.
sc are a lot  beuer r l .1:  r : : :  une l rsr  lcar
Especial lhanks ro \.": \i,rr.n and Philippa
Rookc nom (h. niC: trr. Ton\ tsaker and
Allison Bo-\e\ Jionr a_:::ni.h. rvho havc
encourdged u\ conn.rir . :.. .Jilicd us merc!
lessly. lo 1r!. rr\ .ni i.- tr:tr fl \e moan nke
-.bl ta. . \cn !_d:  -  \ l . rnr  rh.nksioo-10
PaLrick Braund lnl :_r :af,l .rr St Johns.
sidcup lor  pelco Ln: 

- : : . :1. .  
.  r .a. l iG shr ls l

I rc losrnsihi . . j . i {  :  \  S. fn3lr .snool t icral
peal or qurae. Fcr
$all of arc solri :l'.::_.: r pcnuL. s thc

Laie lv ia le. ly Edr.3.
Lye lcaDt. '  , . : : :_ 3r.wnig,  James
arown ns B.r :  :  S-: .  Ch.,esDownron
A mof i  ed pe:,r ;s. . . iq r .  rhe memo'yol  rhe
ladsol t r ,e !  a. . .  r .  A T n.e Oay 1922 anhe

-en ora by:  F S Lyre,  17)
oownt,n F S-r-"  )  Be1nei17lJef fdry
on Noveni . .  25r-  '922 A p6alwas ,uns ro

M6s SoD[ a P.,  ran DaushterolJ B Pu iman
by E S L!e fr Downloi, J a,own'ns, cl?l

ln 1923 10.!nnanorare the maiage ol  HLs
RoyarH shress:he Drke ofYor
Edwrd S.TL! Lye
3 chard Sra e James Brownina, Wi iam

Doc\ an\.r...nr.mbercn) ol lh.sc c\cnl\ or
rn\1hrr!lhoul the ringe6? l hcr. is no menlron
of lhe Nthod! runs or ol lhe numbef of
ch.ngc\. !. r \.rm\ posible thai llrc! drd not
mclr Lhc same a\ ne do b,r thc rord peal. we
rouldbeleD plecJcdtohcrr l iomanlonetrr lh
suchiniofnufof  VERO\tCACROVER.

about 10.10 p.m. we scrc fcady for rhc big

Nos scjusr had to resl thenbul !e were ve.y
rcstrained and onlt did a fei! rouids. Thcy
eunded sonderful. allhoush thc ha.dlne rva\
nol as beforc. Bylhelime {e had.leared up add
golhome i t  s$ I  1.20 p.m.

The canrerburyCrcw consistcdof Richard
ofen. Brian Bulcher, Ton Bretr. Alan
Andre$s, Pctcr Ronne! and Davrd Jolce. Wi
arc all most sralefullo thenr for gilingupthcir
saturdays and lor thc hours of ha.d rork done
on ourbchalf I mu\t dlso sat lhal lheypiobabl!
harc rhe most phorographed lcgs in the coul!
and do a good linc in conlo.lion

Finaladjustmenis
The Rededicaron ScNice was lixcd ftf I llh

April. wc had a lied-bell nnctice beiorehand
and thc lourth was very h.rd lo sell the ropes
nccded adju\ting 1oo. Up 10 thc bclfty Nc wcnl
onc€ norer Marearlland ne, Derek plusrools.
Lo improlc thc siLualion. A bil oflhe rrnner
boards nrade all rhe diflercnce. with lhc
.hppers slill ded thcr sere still a bil tricl! bul

Thc bells $ere rededicaled by rhc Rieht
Re\erend lhe Lord Bi\hop {n Rochener. The
ch!rch $.s almost 1i11and it aaslricly to see so
man! liend\, borh fron our osn church and
lion \uroundingo.cs. The L.wi5ham Distlict
Qraflcrlt Mcctins had been addpLed lo late r.
llrls scnice. so many ringes sho had l.bouad
lons to Le..h ns morc. srrc thcrc Thc Malor of
Beile) sas rhcr. *ith her escon. sone ol lhe
''crnlerbu'r afcs and their ianilies and Mr
and M6 Alan tlughcs. Our own rinecs. of
couAc. rufred out in lirrcc wc wcrc somcwhat
apprehensive..s plrl ol the senice inclurled us
rinsirg rcunds (casr) and then slopping. prefer
ablv toeether (nol so casJ). The fitings nccdcd
UrrLher adjuslncnt lnd lhe bells Nere still nol
easr 10 hlndlc.  ho$e\er.  a l l *2s $el l {nhoi l ta

Alierlhe serviccthcrc $as lca in the halland
Ridrard Oficn o. behalf of the Kent CounlJ_
Association presenled . clrcque lor !1,500 10
aanon c. Tye^. IIis us! !cr! ecncrouslnd
much appr.ciltcd srunt toNa.d\ Lhe co$ of
rec.sllng Thcn n sds olllo lhechurch for more

Ftum rhe h.ll. whcrc I rvas helprneloclcar lhe
lea, a sldngc r$odnenL ofsounds.erched De
Gnnd\irc Doubles. barclt slancd and inslanrly
in r.ouble. could rhll bc Bob Dolblcs wnh ali
rhose chords? Roundir well. alnost. sullcc n
ro saJ" rhat the belh .rc light and rhe hard ine.
ivell. ditlerenr. b!l lhclonc ir so|llr.\cr,vsinslc

Rope6ight €2.oo
JagperSnowdon smaster ly introducl ion
lothe art  olchange-r inging, and st i l l the

Diagrcms E3
The famous red book- Blue lineswith
numbers for afullrange of methods from
[,4in imus to S urprise Maxim us.

Standard Methods Es
Bob Smilh 's guidetor inging, conduct ing
andcomposing.An ideal preseni.

Campan ol ogia I mproved Ea
A beautiful reproduction ofthe 1733
edition ofthisclassic byJ D and C [,4.

Cash with otder. Postlree in UK and by
surlace nail overceas. All paynents in

SE ing. Deduct 10% fot U.K. oderc value
830 and oveL 15% fot E 1oo and ovet.

CHRISTOPHER GBOOfE
2 2 Duke Street. B urton LaU mer
Ketter ing, Northants NN15 5SG
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